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Afterthree successive promotions, from the Hertsand Bsex Cricket League (HECLI Division 6 to
Division 3, the club were expecting a difficult season. We were not disappointed, and in a verytight
dMslon in which any tearn could beat any other, we just avoided retegation in the final match of the
season, away at Essendon. The 2Al7 season will, almost certalnly, be the same and equally closely
fought.
We have home friendly matches on Sunday 23d April and Saturday 29m April. The league season
starts on the following Saturday 6s May with altemate home and away fixtures until the end of
August. We rryelcome spectetorc and potential players.
The club remains financlally vlable, with match fees, social evenB and fund raisers, we made a small
surplus last year. ln late 2016 Earlierthis year, with the generous support of Mick and Sandra at The

Boot, the club ran a Quiz evening that raised substantialfunding. Everyone associated with the club
would like to thank The Boot for thelr generosity and support. Whilst with limited financial rcserves,
the club remainswlnerableto maJor mishaps and the f-ailure of aheady old equipment, we have
been able to upgrade this piecemeal and to look ahead to improvtng the ground and the facilities.
Two pltches at thc ground in Green End that were re-laid in 2015 should be playahle this season and,
with an enlargement of the square, we will have additional wickets for practice and coaching. This
year we hope to start to address a perennial problem for the club; a lack of local youngsters
wishing
to play $lcket and to play for their local club. Plans are in hand to start publicising the club and
opportunities to play in local schools and sports clubs, and to enlist the support of the Herts County
Cricket Association for treinlng and coaching.
Further information about the club is amilable on the website:
This has details of matches, social events, news, match
reports and photographs.
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